
Records Fal'l
at District

On Saturday, May 9,
Vienna traveled to the
Blair Oaks Athletic
Complex in Wardsville to
compete at the Class 2
District 3 Championship
Meet. Vienna joined fif
teen other schools on a
unusual day for this
spring, sunny and warm,
The I boys 4x800m relay
team of Adam Helton,
Cole Meier, Corey
Schoene, and Zac Schoene
got the day started off on
the right track by winning
the event in a school
record time of 8:30.83.
The old record of 8:39 was
set just last year at the
state meet by Tyler
Birdsong, Paul Brune,
Cole Meier, and Zac
Schoene. The girls
4x800m team of Brittany
Franks, Becca Garro, Kelly
Tappel, and Melanie
Wieberg came up just
short of qualifying for the
sectional meet with a fifth
place finish in their event:
The next school record
would fall in the girls
100m dash, when Katlyn
Meier blazed a 12.64 in the
preliminaries and came
back to run a 12.67 in the
finals for a second place
finish. Jesse Messersmith
qualified for the boys
100m dash finals but
placed sixth with an 11.40.
Other athletes to run the
100m dash but not qualify
for finals were Vince.
Hollis 12.80 and

.
Chevenne Council 14.41.
"We'had some really excit
ing races and some great
results. It was a good day
for the Eagles and it sets
us up to have some of our
athletes to again make it
past sectionals next week
to get to the state meet in
Jefferson City," said Coach
David Martin.

Vienna had two other
district champion events
besides the 4x800m relay.
Collin Engelbrecht placed
first in the high jump at
6'2. Engelbrecht was also

-All-District in the 4x1.
The first place boys
4x400m relay of Jesse
Messe.rsmith,
Engelbrecht, Helton, and
Z. Schoene ran a 3:35.5,
which was two-tenths of a
second off the school
record.

Other members of the
track and field team that
earned All-District
Honors at Blair Oaks on
Saturday wen~: Vince
Hollis in the 4x1 (4th 
48.10); Jesse Messersmith
in the 400 (3rd - 51.4);
Dalton Robertson in the
4x1; Corey Schoene in the
pore vault (4th - 11'0) and
triple jump (3rd - 37'9);
Darrel Weakly in the 4x1,
Brittany Franks in the 300
hurdles (2nd - 51.3), 4x2
(3rd -1:53.5); and 4x4 (4th
- 4:28.1); Becca Garro in
the pole vault (3rd - 8'0),
4x1 (4th - 54.57), and 4x2;
Elaina James in the high
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and allowed 2 runs.
"Both pitchers threw

well tonight. Falter had
some' control problems,
but when we needed him
to make a big pitch, he did'
it. We just didn't play
good defense," Coach
Murray said.

jump (2nd - 5'0), 4x2, 4xl,
and 4x4; Deseray Laubert
in the 4x1; Katlyn Meier in
the 4x1, 4x2, and 4x4; and
Melanie Wieberg in the
4x4. Results for other
members of the track and
field team included:
Cheyenne Council: 200m
9th - 30.13, triple jump
14th - 24.9; Desiree
Laubert 800m 9th - 2:48,
high jump 16th' - 470;
Shayla Snodgrass triple
jump 13th - 25'2, 200m
30.6; Kelly Tappel 800m
13th - 2:55; Kelcie
Brunnert 1600m 13th 
6:43; Julia Skrypitz 1600m
17th - 7:23; Marissa Ollis
100m hurdles 12th - 20.26;
Melanie Wieberg 300m
hurdles 9th - 55.9; Shelby
Combs shot put 7th 
32'11.5 and discus 15th 
71'6; Lacey James shot put
21st - 26'9 and discus 18th
- 67'2; Abbie Roberds
long jump 14th -11'7 and
pole vault 5th - 6'6; Vince
Hollis 400m 16th - 61.1;
Ryan Struemph 800m 13th
- 2:24.1 and long jump
22nd - 12'4; Corey
Schoene 1600m 7th 
4:53.4; Trek Blackwell
1600m 12th - 5:09 and
3200m 13th - 11:52; and
BOOm hurdles 6th - 44.92;
Setb Duncan 110m hur
dles 15th - 20.68; Cole
Meier 300m hurdles 6th 
44.92; Darrell Weakly shot

t.~ c~tdown on the walks
but otht'r than that he wa
fine," Co?ch Murray said.
Tyler Wieberg, John Janet
and Schulte each had 1 hi
with 2 RBI's. Etha
Kleffner· drove in 1 run
Austin Henderson an
Adam Helton each had
hit for the Eagles.

put 9th - 38'8 and discu
25th - 53'2; Daltol
Robertson shot put 13th
36'10 and discus 15th
91'0; Adam Helton hig
jump 6th - 5'6; Etha
Kleffner pole vault 5th
10'6 and triple jump 13t
- 32'10; and the boy"
4x200m relay of Michae
Swyers, Messersmith, Z
Schoene, and Helton 8th
1:43.1. In the team compe
titian, the Vienna boys fin
ished in third place wit]
69 points. Cuba an
Fatima finish in a tie fa
first with, 86 points. Th
girls team finished wit
55 points for a sixth plac
finish. The host schoo
Blair Oaks girls' were dis
trict champs with 11
points followed by Cub
with 92. "We were very
competitive all day long
It is hard to find the dept
that some of the bigge
schools have but I a s
proud of how our athlete.
stepped up toclay. W
qualified 15 athletes t
sectionals, which is jus
under what we had in
Class One district las
year/, said Coach Martin.
Vienna will travel t
Centralia for the sectiona
qualifier meet. a
Saturday, May16. Th
meet will start at 12:00.


